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IWITH THE VALLEY TRADE IS THE VALLEY MADE

ifKitchen Honors
St. Patrick

BE WISE BUY WISE AND ECONOMIZE AT
E

100

Independent HOLLOWAYS No
Affiliations

BONDHOLDERS GET

RFC COINAT BANK

(Continued irum page one)

AM LISTS PROFIT

OF $64,956,594

WITHIN2 YEARS

Organization's Plans Call

for Continuance of Crop

Control Program to Keep

Prices From Slumping

RELIABLE GROCERY

When March arrives, with St. Pat-

rick's day in the offing, we are re-

minded that spring u Just around
the corner. A dessert or salad in
cool, refreshing green Is a welcome

sight on the dinner table a tribute
tj tft. Patrick and a promise that
winter Is departing and welcome

spring arriving.
The sight and taMe of the. gren

dainties will act l:ke a spring tonic
to languid appetites:

Griippfrtiit Mound.
1 package gelatin
1 pint warm water
Dash of salt

year, officials are heedless of the
cries of critics who complain that the
organisation i destroying food wr;le
the Jobless go hungry and plowing
under cotton while the irapoveris.'U'd
need clothing. Foes of the organisa-
tion stilt talk about slaughter of

pigs in the fall of 1933. Econ-
omist call the AAA foimula "the
economics of scarcity." meaning the
artificial bolstering of prices by keep-
ing foodstuffs off the mafeet.

The high AAA oflclal said today
the org am ration's plans call for a
continuation of the economic of
scarcity.

"We are going to allow farmers to
raise Just enough to feed the coun-

try, keep an adequate reserve of food
on hand In ease of drouth or some
other form of disaster nd establish
stocks to sell to foreign countries
when and If international trade ope a
up. Anything beyond that la a sur-

plus that cannot be sold a danger jus
surplus that would force farm prices
down again."

The fact that the consumer is pay-
ing more for bis food Is not a direct

W. A. H0LL0WAY, Owner. PHONE 20
Guardianship Bill Will Make

Quintuplets Wards of

King Until 18 Years Old

Father Fights Move This Friendly Home Owned Store Offer You
membrane.

Dissolve gelatin In warm water.
Add salt. Turn Into Individual molds.
Chill until firm. Cut grapefruit sec- -

tlons lengthwise In slices. Arrange

man of the board of directors, and
Don S. Cihrk and C. H. Taylor, direc-

tor.; E. H. Judci, secretary, and Harry
C. Skyrmnn, attorney.

Olen Arnspigcr, general manager of
the Medford and Talent irrigation
districts, returned this morning from
Portland and Salem, where he hua
been attending to details In connec-
tion with the closing of the Medford
district refunding loan for approxi-
mately $385,000 from the federal re-

construction corporation. Details have
all been cloed and It will be the
end of next week. Manager Anutplgcr
said, before disbursement of the loan
will start. The money Is on deposit
In tlie Federal Reserve hank of Port-

land, ready for payment when minor
details have been completed.

PLUS
TORONTO, Ont., March 15. I UP)
The Dtonne quintuplets are with-

in a step of becoming wards of the
king. Premier Mitchell Hepburn as-

serted today that the babies guar-

dianship bill definitely would be

grapefruit slices on plate and un

PERSONAL
ATTENTION

PROMPT
SERVICE

Catsup, Purity, 12-o- z. bottle. 2 for . . . 25c
Tuna Flakes, Abbey, V2 size. 2 cans . . 25c

concern of the AAA. The original
idea back of the recovery program
was that NRA would take care of that
by hoisting the wage scale. The AAA
was charged with Increasing the pur-
chasing power of the farmer, and has
done so. It cannot claim all the
credit, however, because tne devalua-
tion of the dollar contributed con-

siderably.
Many members of congress charge

there has been food profiteering a
a result of the AA program.

K. Wheeler. (D Mont.) has
introduced a resolution to Investigate
whether there has been profiteering
Secretary of Agriculture Henry Wal-
lace has promised to try to protect
the consumer from being gouged.

The AAA says its $64,956,594 profit
will dlsapear eventually. It merely
wants to break even between

and processing taxes.

made law despite parentlal objec-
tion.

The measure placet the five girls
under control of the Hon. David
Cross, welfare minister, until they
reach IB.

"The bill Is going through In lis
original form." said Premier Hep-

burn, "unless Mr. Cool sees fit to
make amendments."

Ovllu Dlonne, father of the quints;
his manager, Leo Kervin, and his
father, Olivier Dlonne, arrived today.
They reportedly have retained coun-
sel tn an elfort to have the bill
blocked.

"I don't care." added the premier,
"what Kervin or anyone else says
or docs who seeks to exploit these
children. Kervin would have sacri-

ficed the babies at the Chicago
world's fair."

Dr. Allan Roy Dafoe, the quin

mold gelatin on them. Serves 6.

Note: For St. Patrick's hats, mold
gelatin In small, round, deep molds.
Unmold on thin slices of pineapple,
tinted green, tf desired.

Julep Cup.
1 package gelatin
I pint warm water
1 cup halved green grapes, seeded
Few mint leaves.
Dissolve gelatin In warm water anil

turn into shallow pan. When firm,
cut into cubes. Arrange gelatin cnbe.-i- n

sherbet glasses, alternately with
grapes. Garnish with mint leaves.
Serves 6.

Jelilrd Green cage Plums
1 package gelatin
1 cup warm water
1 cup Juice from plums
1 cup canned or stewed fresh

greengage plums
Dissolve gelatin in warm water.

Add plum Juice. Chill. When slightly
thickened, fold In plums. Turn into
individual molds. Chill until firm.
Unmold. Serve plain or with whip-

ped cream. Serves six.

By HARKY KEKGIRON
(United Presa Staff Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON. March 15 (UP)
The Agricultural Adjustment Admin-

istration, which for almost two years
has been In the buslnew of trying to
persuade farmers not to raise too
many pigs or grow too much corn,
could close up shop tomorrow with a
net profit of 94,9Sfl,394.

But It doasn't Intend to do so.
In the spring of 1933 conffreaa cre-

ated the AAA, handed it $100,000,000
and told It to do something to save
the nation's farmers 'rom being
ground to pieces by debt and by
farm prices that were too low to make
It worthwhile to plant an acre of
corn.

Prom that time until Janlary 31,
1935, It wait learned today, the AAA

has poured $585,921,943 Into the farm-
ers pocket. That money represents
benefit payments cash handed to
farmers who pledged themselves to
curtail their crops, kill their surplus
pigs and try to raise farm prices by
cutting down the surplus that vas
glutting the market. That Is the red
Ink side of the ledger.

On the credit side the AAA has
collected $693,878,537 In processing
taxes. That comes from a levy tra
posed upon the men who take the
raw material from farms and convert
it Into finished foodstuff redy to
put on the table such as millers and
packers. That tax, along with other
factors such as the drouth, is driv-

ing food prices up. Roughly speak-
ing, the AAA is taking money away
from the consumer and giving it to
the farmer.

As the AAA swings into Its third

PHONE
SERVICE

Experienced Clerks
To Give Accurate

Service10Sardines, Tid-Bi- t, cross pack in
pure olive oil, can .if" Crab Royal Club, can 29c

FREE
DELIVERYRed Salmon, Dodge No.

1 tall can 15Obituary
tuplets' physlolan, lunched today
with the latter.

The babies are In the Dafoe hos-

pital at Callander. The North Bay
branch, La Federation Des Femmes

FREE
PARKINGOval Sardines, Mustard or

Tomatoes, each 9CBIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Melvin of route

1 are the parent of a baby boy

weighing 83 pounds, born Monday
at their home. 9 EGGS 1

Fresh Extras, 2 doz. 39c 5

Fresh Medium, 2 doz. 34c

MATCHES
Red Fox brand, 1
6 box carton CO UBIBLE CLASS MEETING

9:45 SUNDAY MORNING

Isn't it great

how a ciip of good coffee

goes to your head

and goes to work

begetting ideas?

Try Schilling Collet. It has

a certain sturdy quality
which with reasonable care

in making it, will deliver

a fragrant cup

w ith delicious regularity.

SchillingCoffee
There are two Schilling Coffees.

One for percolator.
One for drip.

Canadlemies, today Joined forces with
the Dlonues In opposing the bill,
Crool announced Dr. Dafoe and the
babies' father would be named as

guardians. He said other guardians
might be appointed later, If the
government saw fit.

Both Dlonne and Dr. Dafoe will be
responsible to him as chief guardian,
the minister said.

The premier Introduced Dr. Dafoe
to the assembled legislators, who
tendered him a thunderous ovation.
Hepburn said Dlonne had signed
contracts to exhibit the quintuplets
tn a "side show." which was one
reason the bill was drawn up to
prevent such recurrences.

4
DALLAS, Texas, March 15. (AP)

Reginald V. Holland, 63, secretary
of Farm & Ranch Publishing com-

pany and member of one of Dallas'
most prominent families, died of a
heart attack at his home here

IE

George McKay Love, who passed
away February 13, at his home in
Portland, was born at Jacksonville,
December 39. 1860, the son of the
late John and Anna Sophia Love, and
grandson of George Harris, who was
killed In the Rogue River Indian war,
and Mary Harris Chambers.

He was married to Fanchon Dow-

el, daughter of the late B. P. Dowel I.
who built the first brick house in
Jacksonville, where Mrs. Alfle Hart-ma- n

now lives.
Mr. Love was one of the first mas-

ters of the Jacksonville Masonic lodge
For years he was associated with

the late David Cronemiller in the
mercantile busines.

In 1900 he and Mrs. Love went to
Alaska, where they remained for three
years, going from there so eumpter.
Ore., where they had a hotel; then
"moving to Vale, where Mr. Love was
receiver for the land office Later he
was superintendent of tho "Warm

Spring ranch for the P. L. & S. com

Green Olives, Sun Blest brand. 30-oun- jar 39c
Jam; Red and White brand, Strawberry or Apple. 2-l- b. z. jars . 33c

Everyman's Bible class meets tn

the court house auditorium every

Sunday at 9:45 a.m. The class ses- -,

slon lasts one hour and dismisses
tn time to let the members attend
any church service in the city.

W. R. Balrd is the teacher. The
lesson subject for Sunday is: "Peter
Delivered From Prison." Arthur

will be the guest soloist. Men
of all ages and creeds are invited.

59c
Schilling

Crisco,
3 lb. can ..

Smacks,
Pkp 15cUse Mai) Tribune want ads.

Kilgtnont llmt.r Crarkrnipany. iSM pmCCHATOH-
'

19cVanilla,
2 oz. bottle

The

FRIGIDAIRE

Air
Conditioning
Equipment

The last word tn refrigeration-H- ow
In operation at

Gates & Lydiards'
ECONOMY

GROCETERIA
was sold and Installed tn this xstll
known Med ford food store by

LEONARD
ELECTRIC
Holly Theatre Bid., Med ford

1 pound can 30 2 pound can 59'
'HiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMcIiMIIiir Tiire l:trnrt

Mrs. Love passed away in 1914. For
the past several years Mr. Love bad
been making his home with his only
daughter. Agues Low, who survives
htm. He Is also survived by one
nephew, Elic Hartley of Burns. Ore.
and three nieces, Martha, Mary and
Clara Hanley of Jackson onunty. Mrs.

Sarah Howlett of Eagle Point Is a
cousin.

RIPPLED Jello, Lime or Lemon, 3pkgs... 19c
WHEAT Corn, Royal Club Golden Bant. 2 for 29c

Th NEW Uate-thrllH- breakfast rff.- - T-- IJ 117 i 1 1L - 1

11

FRYERS
REP. HAMILTON HOI

FROM CAPITOL DUTY

"We've had swell meat this
month. How come the bill is so
low?"

"That's easy the answer 25cFresh Dressed.
(l real buy, lb.

GENEROUS
WJIICC, UUIUCU MC51 glaSS Jdl. LD. J t

SSSX: I Marshmallows, lb. pkg. 9c, lb. 1 7C
."ho Mofpa'kog, 1 Corn, Meco, white, No. 2 can. 2 for 23c

FREEl 2 pkg. 23c . . cnn Dipgf M 21, f.an . 1 Q

is The Peerless."
After alne die adjournment of the

state legislature yesterday. Represen-
tative A. Moore Hamilton returned to

f I .. M IT r "i it. XlSThe Installation or this newest
and finest method of reoperation
Is In line with the progressive
policy of Gates & Lydlard . . .
FRIGIDAIRE was selected because
of Its dependability, efficiency and
economy!

hia home tn Medford, arriving lis',
night. He will reassume the editorship

'of the Medford News. Representative
Hamilton was an active member of
the bouse, and generally recognized
as one of the leaders.

Representative and Mrs. Glenn O.

Taylor are expected to return next
week. They said upon leaving Medford
that after adjournment they would

spend a week visiting In Portland.

'liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimii

TOMATOES, Sunny Slope brand, No. 2V2 can. 2 for .... 25c
GRAPE NUT FLAKES (Scotty Cream Pitcher Free). 2 pkgs. . -- 19c
TOMATO JUICE, Campbell's. can 5c

u

SMELT

4 lbs. 15c

OYSTERS
Grade A Willapas

Pint 23c

STEAKS
Sirloin. Young 1 Kf
ender beef, lb I vC

Palm Olive SoapFREE
Poets Granulated

Soap Buy

2 lg. pkgs. 55c
and

1 lg. pkg. FREE!

Danish Dainties ISodp
3 bars

14c

FANCY FRUITS AND12? ASPARAGUS

2 3. 29c

BEEF ROAST. Good shoulder cuts, no necks. Lb.

VEAL ROAST, shoulder cuts. ..... Pound

VEAL STEAK, shoulder cuts ... Pound

TONGUES, fresh beef Pound

MUTTON CHOPS ...... Pound

We are exceptionally proud of our Danish Butter
Pastry. We believe it is as good as any Danish
Pastry you will find anywhere, and incomparably
better than that found in the average bakery.

Tomorrow we will feature a number of small items
known as Danish Dainties several have delicious
fruit filling some are topped with delicious
Streusel others are in a variety of fancy shapes
and sizes. Just the thing for a delightful lunch.
The price makes them an exceptional value.

Danish Dainties
23c doz.

We will also feature a number of other new pro-

ducts such as Potato Bread, Potato Rolls, Butter
Bread and some new type Angel Foods. All baked
with only the idea of quality in the Finest Bakery
of its size in the West.

AVACADOS
Extra Large

2 for 15c
Lemons, 360 size. 2 doz. ... . 25c

Smoked Picnics sugar cured . . . . lb. 16c

Frankfurters or Bologna KS'qISS 2 lbs. 29c

Rump or Prime Rib Roast wtu1"1 lb. 17V2C

25cGrapefruit Arizona Sunkist,
(64 size) 6 for

SPINACH

2"". 13c

ONIONS

4 lbs. 15c

New Peas, extra fancy. 3 lbs. 29c
New Potatoes, extra fey. 3 lbs. 25c

RED Oranges, doz. 19c

FRESH FRUIT and VEGETABLES

Apples, (levtowns, box 23c

Juice Oranges, 2 doz. 29c

ORANGES

Doz. 29c iAll Bunch Vegetables

8cCarroti, Turnips, Beets. Green
Onions, Radishes, 3 bunches

r
Where there's always room to park.
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